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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF PROJECT CHARACTERISTICS, 

ACHIEVEMENTS LEADING TO SECOND PHASE RESPONSABILITIES AND 
REQUIREMENTS 

 
This report presents the innovative and compelling results of the first phase of participatory 
ecohealth research focused on the floriculture industry in Ecuador. Our transdisciplinary team 
has consolidated a range of knowledge insights and research skills which have created a 
strong foundation for future research and responsibilities.  
 
The following summary outlines our achievements to date and frames the responsibilities and 
requests for a second phase of ecohealth research. 
 
BASIC CHARACTERIZATION of PROJECT OBJECT  
 
Ecuador is one of the largest producers of cut flowers in the world. Although this activity 
operates in less than 1% of the agricultural surface of the country (approximately 3394 ha, see 
Fig Nº 1), it has become the fourth largest export product in Ecuador after oil, banana and 
shrimp. Export cut flower production in Ecuador is a typical case of agro-industrial expansion 
that, since the late 80s, makes part of the so called “new rurality”. In our project area this 
expansion is characterized by enclaves of high tech entrepreneurial agriculture in a context of 
ancestral agriculture (indigenous and “mestizo” communities), traditional “haciendas” and 
middle size dairy farms. The Granobles Basin in Northern Andean Ecuador, is the 
westernmost part of the Esmeraldas River Basin, which is the most important of Ecuador and 
irrigates a total area of 103407.7 hectares. The basin includes an agricultural area of 36664 
hectares, 6,3 % of which is dedicated to floriculture . There are 147 farms in the basin which 
correspond roughly to 38% of all flower farms in the country. Although this agroindustry 
occupies a small percentage of the land, it has provoked major ecosystem and social changes. 
For instance, one hectare of cut flower production consumes more water (950 cubic meters 
per month) than one urban industrial hectare of the Metropolitan area of Quito. Furthermore, 
two of the counties of this river basin (Cayambe and Pedro Moncayo) have experienced  a 
population increase of more than 50% in the last 20 years. Although rising capital investment 
in floriculture has promoted employment (a total working force demand of 20000; and 12 – 
13 jobs per hectare) and moderate agricultural wage increase (slightly above average 
agricultural wage), it has not resolved the profound social inequity and social demands of the 
region. Rather the dramatic socio economic change has further impacted  community support 
mechanisms and cultural patterns. A great majority of working age inhabitants and newly 
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arrived migrants -specially young age indigenous people and peasants- have been driven 
towards new modes of life, characterized by a combination of highly dangerous chemical 
exposure patterns, other agroindustrial hazardous working conditions and “modern” stressful 
living conditions. In addition, due to insufficient salaries, many family heads have had to 
resort to multi job survival strategies, combining family agriculture or petty commerce roles 
with flower farm work. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
In terms of geographical position farms are mostly located between 2200 and 2800 meters 
above sea level, with some exceptions located around 1800 meters or above 3100 meters 
above sea level. This means that the majority of cut flower farms are located in the low-lying 
fertile valley areas. In comparison, the pesticide-intensive family operated farms for potato 
and pasture cultures are generally in the highlands at 3000 meters above sea level (see satellite 
image and transect view, Fig. Nº 2). 
 
 



 

 
 
 
PARTICIPATORY CONSTRUCTION OF PROJECT OBJECTIVES  
 
This new agricultural industry, geared towards exportation and profit concentration, is viewed 
by some as a panacea. However, many communities, their leaders and the scientific 
community have increasingly denounced the lack of sustainability of this mode of production 
as well as the socio economical, health and environmental problems associated with it, 
especially when only a small percentage of farms comply to international standards for 
sustainable agriculture.  
 
In 2002 at the project outset numerous issues had already been: some focalized chemical 
residual products had been detected in superficial waters of the area and there were some 
notions of negative ecological changes; also some social and cultural problems were being 
discussed; and finally some direct and indirect focalized evidences of human health 
deterioration due to floriculture had been registered: incidence of forms of nervous system 
toxicity, respiratory problems, malnutrition, stress and mental illness, feminine reproductive 
disease, immune system depression, genetic instability and malformations, hypoplastic 
anemia and cancer (cited in full report). 
 
In response to a local demand, CEAS developed an initial proposal for an EcoHealth 
Program that was enriched by a community oriented workshop design process, with the 
participation of local leaders, representatives of municipal government, experts from the 
ministries of health and environment, flower workers, women peasant organizations, members 
of the regional health system and even some sensible flower entrepreneurs. 
  



 

Initial project objectives were elaborated and later improved. They can be summarized in 
three main groups: 1) Producing research based knowledge that can be used as a lever for 
change to address ecosystem dynamics and human deterioration linked to floriculture; 2) 
Understanding local conditions for community participation; and 3) Determining the 
feasibility of legal, technical and organizational measures, provided the appropriate research 
information. 
 
Objectives: First Project Phase (up to July 2005) 
(Basic Knowledge and Instrument Building) 
 
1 Producing Research Based knowledge 
   1.1 Conceptual methodological research innovation objective:  
         1.1.1 To design an innovative operational ecosystem and health research model. 
   1.2 Ecosystem and human impact research objectives:  
         1.2.1 To characterize floriculture and understand the main economical and cultural 

impacts of this agro-industry which affect the conditions for ecosystem 
management, the communities, the modes of living of people and the options for 
sustainable development in the Granobles Basin;  

         1.2.2 To generate basic knowledge on pesticide dynamics, typical exposure patterns to 
chemicals and other related hazards, and about local ecosystem management 
patterns; 

         1.2.3 To study the modes of health impact, specially those related to toxicity, stress, and 
mental suffering;  

         1.2.4 To evaluate deficiencies or bad quality of monitoring/prevention and ecosystem 
and health management resources. 

         1.2.5To produce alternative toxicity screening instruments designed for community 
participative programs, user friendly and adapted to local cultural conditions 
(community health services and monitoring units).  

2  Understanding local conditions for community participation  
    2.1 To understand local conditions for community participation. 
3  Feasibility of legal, technical and organizational measures  
    3.1 To determine the feasibility of legal, technical and organizational resources, provided 

the appropriate research information and to strengthen them. 
 
OBJECTIVE ACHIEVEMENTS AND MAIN PROJECT CONTRIBUTIONS 
 
In order to fulfill the project objectives we established a transdisciplinary team of researchers 
that provided skills in fundamental ecosystem research fields (ecology; economy; agronomy; 
biology; epidemiology; chemical engineering; sociology; phytopathology, see chart in annex) 
which has successfully completed the following research components, which yield significant 
results and contributions.   
 
Objective 1.1  
Conceptual Methodological Research Innovation 
 
This objective was fulfilled through a community oriented workshop design process and the 
incorporation of a new ecosystem health research model. From the outset and throughout  
each component´s development, the social and indigenous organizations participated together 
with representatives of the municipal government, the rural social security system, the 
provincial health system, and experts from technical and academic institutions. These groups 



 

discussed a draft design based on the ecosystem health approach and the critical epidemiology 
paradigm. This participatory transdisciplinary experience was aimed at defining the study 
objectives, strategic lines and action priorities. Later on the general project unfolded in 
various project subcomponents, many of which demanded community and academic expert 
consultant group work and workshops (20 of them).    
 
Some important results have been: a strengthening and development of IDRCs ecosystem 
health model and its categories; the operational construction of instruments to apply the new 
conceptual model; the articulation of transdisciplinary research around basic study objects and   
the successful presentation of this conceptual advancements in international and national 
forums. Some of these innovations have been incorporated in postgraduate training programs 
or research projects in the countries were CEAS members operate as visiting professors and 
consultants. 
 
Objectives 1.2.1-1.2.5 
Accomplishments of Our Ecosystem and Human Impact Research 
 
Research component projects were successfully completed in 5 main fields (which 
encompassed a total of 17 projects – subcomponents). The subcomponent achievements and 
contributions are briefly described and systematized according to our objectives (for further 
information see full project final report) : 
 
*Economical and Sociocultural Studies About Floriculture Impact (Objective 1.2.1) 
a) Characterization and spatial localization of pesticide intensive agrarian production in the 

Granobles Basin:  agro-industrial floriculture, flower farm typology, respective technical 
itineraries and pesticide management and consumption systems (lower valley); family 
community agriculture -mainly potatoes and cattle feed - (highlands) with their pesticide 
use patterns. 

    Main contributions: knowledge about the phases of cut flower production at the Basin, 
production areas and tasks; farm stratification according to organic capital composition and 
size; national and local economical characteristics and trends of floriculture; geographical 
localization of farms in relation to altitudinal curves and water system; basic 
characterization of family agriculture and comparative geographical localization; 
corresponding SIG layer components; demonstration of flower industrial expansion and 
biomass/biodiversity loss, through comparative satellite image analysis of the Granobles 
Basin, from 1986 to 2001 (before floriculture and recent).    

b) Economical and cultural community transformations: community differentiation process in 
relation to floriculture and consequences for living standards.  

    Main contributions:  differentiation between labor provider communities (worker 
communities) and food production communities; socio economic differences; the growing 
dependence and vulnerability of labor provider communities; gender cultural 
transformations of four study area communities, benefits and drawbacks for female 
floriculture laborers; the acceleration of life rhythms in younger age agricultural workers 
and their loss of communal links; the consequences of shifting from agriculture dependent 
income to agroindustry-dependent wages. 

c) Study of social composition and organization in four selected communities of study zone, 
including study of their leadership systems and water management systems. 

    Main contributions: the important differences between rural social classes and ethnic 
groups in the four study communities; importance of community water “juntas” for water 
and ecosystem management and the development of this research project; the importance of 



 

present historic land and water struggles to understand and define ecosystem strategies; 
different community networks between first and second degree level organizations; the 
rupture of community cultural organizational structures. 

 
*Pesticide Dynamics and Water Sustainability (Geoecological mapping) (Objectives 1.2.2) 
a) To identify main agrochemical products used in flowers and main crops, and characterize 

their properties (active ingredients, stability, solubility), the seasonal variations of their use 
and their relation to rainfall variations.   

    Main contributions: identification of 112 main commercial names of pesticides that are 
commercialized in the Granobles Basin (corresponding to 32 chemical groups –mainly  
organophosphates and carbamates and yellow label products- and 49 active ingredients -
specially Metamidofos and Carbofurán, plus Mancozeb which is degraded to 
Etilientiourea); identification of 12 main agrochemical active ingredients used in the basin 
for flower, potato and cattle feed (pasture) production and selection of 6 main active 
ingredients to be studied; an analysis of agrochemicals commerce statistics in last 6 years, 
and confirmation of amount of agrochemicals imported for flower production to the 
country (we have established the important increase of kg-lt of chemicals imported from 
1996 to 2003, the magnitude of the chemicals market in Ecuador as well as the trends and 
high levels of commercialization of red and yellow label chemicals); identification of most 
hazardous chemicals used for those crops (especially flowers, potatoes and pasture for 
cattle feed) and characterization of their chemical properties. 

b) Geo-ecological and agricultural mapping and geographical positioning (GIS) of the 
agricultural pesticide sources in the basin: to differentiate flower production areas from 
potato and cattle feed  pasture areas and identify main sampling points for chemical 
contamination; definition of water and soil sediment sampling points for understanding 
contamination comparisons and gradients. 

    Main contributions: definition of a clear methodology for water and sediment sampling to 
differentiate contamination attributable to highland family agriculture and low valley 
floriculture in the complex configuration of different modes of production in the Basin 
(geo-referenced or codified points through GPS; systems of sample collection, cold chain 
management and analysis).  

c) Gas chromatography and mass spectrometer analysis of chemical residues in water samples 
from key points of the mixed irrigation systems (natural and artificial) of the Northern 
portion of the Granobles Basin, also sediment samples and cow milk samples of cattle 
coming from vicinity grassing areas, through a repetitive sampling procedure in order to 
compare high-low rainfall seasons and high-low agricultural flower and potato/cattle feed 
(pasture) production seasons1.  

    Main contributions: Inventory of reliable, locally available laboratory testing units for 
water contamination research; demonstration of gradient in the impact on water quality of 
different agricultural sources of pollution. Identification of 11 hazardous agrochemicals in 
the sampled water systems (4 used exclusively in floriculture). We have confirmed 
important contribution of floriculture to the contamination of aquatic ecosystem with 
organophosphate and carbamate residues. Comparison of lab water analysis results from 8 
types of sampling points, shows that there are important levels of pesticide contamination 

                                                 
1 At this same level our EcoHealth project also established formal agreements with the Ecuadorian Atomic 

Commission for pesticide tracing laboratory activities; with the National Water Fund to consolidate actions 
for the protection of water sources of the floricultural ecosystem. Finally all throughout the programs general 
and specialized  workshops the presence and contribution of experts from the provincial health government, 
and from the local social security office were crucial. 

 



 

of water, plus alterations  of water quality parameters (physical, chemical and biological 
parameters –pH, nitrates, sulphates, chloride, hardness, bacteriological contamination, 
BOD5, QOD). These indicators are worse in the flower valley and flower farm effluent 
points, than in the high altitude points near water fountains, potato and cattle feed crops, 
and community pollution points, and also become more evident in the peak flower 
production months (like Valentine production peaks: November-February). Of course 
terminal basin water exit points carry the combined effects of all sources of pollution. Also 
some striking evidences of cow milk contamination with organochloride banned agents 
(ppDDT) in all sampling points were found and, although the lab reconfirmed those results 
and discarded lab sample contamination, further research that focalizes in the probable 
contamination of milk production cattle has to reconfirm or reject this worrying finding that 
affects directly the nutritional chain.   

d) Observation of greenhouse plastic cover, greenhouse wooden structure disposal systems as 
contamination vectors. 

    Main contributions: CEAS´s researchers have observed that enormous quantities of 
contaminated greenhouse plastic covers are replaced every 18 to 24 months (leading to an 
average of 10 hectares of waste plastic each time). We have started a data base for flower 
production factors which will be important to design an action plan about this problem. The 
generation of plastic waste leads to hazardous exposures of plastic dismantlers (informal 
workers), plus unknown impact of many tons of plastic remains that are sold or donated to 
workers or local farmers for domestic use. We have demonstrated that there is not a 
certified adequate plastic handling system, because even small business plastic recyclers 
operate with hazardous mechanisms. 

e) Community Based Study of Impact on Biodiversity. 
Main contributions: community based elaboration of environmental impact check lists with 
local knowledge bioindicators. Systematization of Andean local perception of main forms 
of environmental impact of agroindustries; identification of sensible vegetation and fauna 
(indicator species); change of nutritional patterns due to loss of invertebrate and vegetable 
traditional food sources; pests that affect family crops; and forms of alternative traditional 
pest management; elaboration of prioritization matrix for classifying impacts based on 
Andean knowledge.  

f) Study of floriculture water demand as an important threat to sustainability. 
Main contribution: finding that flower farms use more cubic meters per month and per 
hectare (in average 950 m3/ha/month) than traditional agricultural haciendas 
(16m3/ha/month) and much more than small family farmers (0,97 m3/ha/month). To 
underline the magnitude of water consumption needed for flower production, we compared 
it with the rate of urban industrial and human consumption per month and per hectare in the 
Metropolitan area of the capital city of Quito, which was found to be less than floriculture 
(887 m3/ha/month). It is true that modern environmental management systems applied in 
floriculture are starting to change -especially in FLP farms that are compelled to recycle 
water through reservoirs, to use rainfall collection and to diminish water based 
agrochemicals spraying- but in most cases there are high water consumption patterns which 
are reflected in those figures of monthly per hectare consumption.  Together with 
contamination data we have incorporated this information in the discussions of the 
Provincial Water Forum2 and have established a project profile for a postgraduate course 
research on water legislation and water fountain source conservation. 

                                                 
2 In Ecuador there is a National Water Forum that convokes periodically actors from community organizations, 

from public local and national entities related to water management and sustainability (agriculture, 
environment, health) and some NGOs and research entities. The national forum is devoted to the 



 

 
*Modes of Life in Farms and Communities Related to Exposure Patterns (Objective 1.2.3-
1.2.4) 
To test the main hypothesis 3 different studies were successfully accomplished: 
a) Crosssectional epidemiological surveys in simple random samples of workers from two 

selected farms, one representing an old management system (n=51; -sample of 52% of 
population-) and another representing a modernized management flower production 
industry (n=109; -sample of 85,8% of population). We established that the gender and age 
distribution vary according to different history and age of each plantations.3  The survey 
was aimed at establishing their working exposure patterns, the worker protection systems, 
their social and cultural conditions and, as outcomes, prevalence rates of toxicity due to 
pesticide residues (controlling for various conditions); typical phenotype characteristics of 
worker population; stress and mental suffering. 

   Main contributions: We have been able to classify the farm sections according to potential 
health hazards: high (postharvest; sprayers; cold room packing); middle (harvest; 
fertilization/irrigation) and low (general services; administration and technical department).    
But, as we suspected the final impact depends on worker protection standards in each 
section. A related finding was that the harvest and fertilization/irrigation areas, where 
protection resources are weaker, have higher impact levels (reflected by worker increased 
rates of illness perceptions (symptoms) and health deterioration in workers, than the most 
hazardous spraying and postharvest sections which, on average, show tighter protection 
rules and resources. Furthermore, some systematic characteristics of floriculture labor are 
weakening protection: intentional obstacles to organization; insufficient rest and daily work 
pauses; persistence of irregular labor contracts (by hours, etc.); low salary (even if it is over 
average agricultural salaries, it is well under minimum living allowance); discrimination of 
new workers (due to high rotation an important percentage of them are not provided the 
special working and protection gears that are recommended for their hazardous tasks).   
This finding has important implications for prevention programs. Another interesting 
outcome is the confirmation of a phenotypic pattern present in our worker population with 
typical physiological alterations related to low dose toxicity.4 We have also confirmed our 
prediction of very high rates of worker perceived illness (like persistent headache -54.4%-; 
stomach cramps -33.2%-; abnormal drooling -40.7%-; dizziness -35.2%-).  On average we 
have established that near a quarter of the worker population corresponded to clear clinical 
cases of more advanced toxicity (especially in the old farm), and about two thirds of that 
population presented moderate clinical cases of chemical impact (mostly from harvest, 
postharvest and fertilization/irrigation). Using the stressor assessment test we have also   
collected evidence of high stressor levels and mental suffering, which in themselves imply 
a negative health condition, but additionally correlate as modifiers of toxic impact. Snow 
ball screening of familial congenital malformations related to parents chemical exposure 
during conception or pregnancy are also present (the 160 worker clinical histories yielded 

                                                                                                                                                         
systematization of water resources, the protection of fountains and the development of sustainable water 
management. CEAS makes part of the provincial branch of Pichincha, where the Granobles Basin is located.  

3 We established that even though the general trend is a predominance of younger populations in both farms the 
population percentage below 39 years is higher in the new farm (82%, [ξ+½ sd]), compared to 73.1 % in the 
older farm. Gender distribution shows slight female predominance in the new farm (56.9%♀ versus 43.1%♂) 
and a clear masculine predominance in the old farm (19.3% %♀ versus 80.7.1%♂). 

4 The phenotypic pattern was characterized by moderate enzymatic deficiency (mild AchE reduction 23%); 
malnutrition (overweight); mild immune and haematopoietic depression (i.e. 14% hypoplastic anemia, ξ ~12% 
of leucopoenia); suggestive negative results in neurological tests (delayed reaction time, faulty symbol digit 
coordination and memory);  transaminase increase (26%); blood pressure abnormality (23%); and genetic 
instability (25%). 



 

41 malformation cases, 18 in children of flower workers, specially cleft lip, polidactilia, 
and leg asymmetry). Correlations of working patterns, quality of worker protection 
standards and prevalence levels of toxicity and mental health are also important findings, 
and prevalence contrasts between old management and new management farms.  

b) Crossectional epidemiological survey of mental health  and vulnerability in a cluster 
sample of students from an urban high school. 
Main contributions: an innovative approach that combines a stressors test, a mental illness 
(suffering) assessment and a personality vulnerability study which combined have provided 
significant data about: stressing modes of living that characterize agro-industrial flower 
work patterns (which demand prompt action); the role of stressful conditions in increasing 
the vulnerability to toxic chemical residues (that’s because we have found that in both 
genders and in the total population rates increased considerably under heavier stress); and  
very high rates of severe mental overload, specially in women.  

c) Epidemiological community survey of neuro-psychological development5 delay, in a 
representative sample of  children (61 months old and less) coming from resident families 
of the four selected communities, related to exposure to agrochemical toxic residues and 
due to family child bearing patterns in the zone of influence in the floriculture area.  
Main contributions:  
We have demonstrated that environmental contamination with pesticide residues affects 
young children of the community. High frequencies of developmental delay were observed 
in all children, with children ages 3-23 months displaying more delay in gross motor skills 
(30.1%) and children 48 months an older displaying delays in problem solving (73.4%) and 
fine motor skills (28.1%). We propose that these results reflect a combination of exposure 
to agrotoxic agents, plus social child bearing difficulties and lack of adequate stimulation in 
the context of floriculture worker families. 
The demonstration of differential health conditions between low valley high exposure areas 
versus highland less exposed populations was obtained through this subcomponent analysis 
of children in the community. Higher percent of all developmental delays in the younger 
age group of high exposure communities was observed and in the components of 
communication, gross fine motor and in social personal skills for the older group. These 
findings suggest a double problem of pesticide exposure and poor nutrition as an 
explanation. 
 

*Farm Worker´s Health Monitoring and Health Management Resources (Objective 1.2.4) 
a) Study for the design of a computerized program (software) for clinical health management 

and worker health prevention monitoring in flower farms. 
Main contributions: we have designed, tested and started a pilot application in the health 
units of 4 cut flower farms in the country. This software designed by Breilh et al, allows for 
standardized clinical and occupational history registration and yields automatic curves of 
certain parameters for monitoring individual or farm section conditions (health 
determinants or outcomes). It is an important resource that can be improved in a second 
version to be used in all farms of the country, in other countries, and even translated to 
English for used in English speaking countries. 
    

*Alternative Toxicity Screening Instruments: General (Objective 1.2.5) 
a) Concurrent validity study of Erythrocyte Acetylcholinesterase (AchE) to demonstrate its 

inadequacy for screening low dose chronic exposure problems and to develop an alternative 

                                                 
5 Five main developmental dimensions: communication; fine and gross motor skills; problem solving; and 
personal social skills.   



 

affordable test battery to be applied in prevention and control programs in flower farms and 
community health services. 
Main contributions: Findings regarding the sensitivity and specificity for AchE testing was 
one of the important project contributions to the development of prevention policies and 
programs. The project demonstrated that even though AchE reduction displays a 
considerably high specificity for low dose chronic exposure to toxic chemicals I 
floriculture, it unfortunately displays low sensitivity (one isolated measure of  AchE 
reduction as is generally applied), when compared with clinical assessment reference test or 
with reference of positiveness established by a combination of tests (sensitivity ranging 
from 25% to 44% at most). This, together with our results for alternative screening 
indicators offers convincing new knowledge that can be utilized as a change lever in our 
future struggle to move beyond a screening and monitoring system wholly based on 
episodic AchE registration.    
 

* Instruments for Community Participative Programs (Objective 1.2.5) 
a) Study for the operational design of a check list designed to control the compliance of cut 

flower farms to the social, human and ecological norms of the International Code of 
Conduct for Fair and Sustainable Floriculture. 
Main contributions: we have produced and validated a set of check-lists for flower farm 
ICC compliance evaluation (compliance to norms of social rights, health protection 
standards and environment protection standards of the International Code of Conduct for 
Cut Flower Production –ICC-). We have started a full certification process in 15 % of the 
flower farms of all main floriculture regions of the country. 

b) Experimental study for development of a community driven water monitoring system 
based on Allium Cepa bioessays.  
Main contributions: CEAS has implemented an experimental process for improving IDRCs 
bioessays for water chemical contamination assessment through Allium Cepa root 
inhibition by samples of contaminated waters. Our first experimental phase has been almost 
concluded (90%) botj in our small central lab (at CEAS) as well as starting a descentralized 
lab in Cayambe (through agreement with the Agronomy Engineering School for indigenous 
people of the Salesian Politechnical University) and also we are implementing one 
community lab located at the organization UNOPAC head quarters facilities. This is the 
basis for implementing the community driven water monitoring system of the region. 

c) Validation study applied to the participative community screening test Pentox, designed by 
CEAS for prevention programs.  
Another important project contribution to the development of community centered 
prevention policies and programs, is the desgn and validation of Pentox, a community 
application test for basic screening used to detect exposure and probable effects of chemical 
agrotoxic agents. The current version displays a considerable sensitivity (ranging from 60% 
to 75%) when compared with clinical assessment reference test or with reference of 
positiveness established by a combination of tests. This instrument, together with our 
results for alternative screening indicators is another important lever for change for our 
future struggle to improve the screening and monitoring system that is composed by the 
limitations of episodic AchE registration.    

 
Accomplishments of Strengthening Community Participation and Legal, Technical and 
Organizational Resources (Objectives 2 and 3) 
 
Throughout the project´s development, CEAS has established strong ties with the most 
important local organizations -social and institutional-. All twenty entities that participated in 



 

the initial project design workshop have kept in touch with the project, but with some of them 
we have established closer ties. This is the case of the Technical Salesian University of 
Cayambe (formal agreement, research collaboration by Agronomy Engineering students, 
implementation of the first decentralized community ecosystem monitoring unit, and support 
of community health study); the powerful peasant organization UNOPAC (operational base 
for community health research and second unit of  community ecosystem monitoring system); 
the Municipal Government of Cayambe and specially its Environmental Management Unit 
(support and technical assistance for water contamination study); the Community 
Organizations and  water management “juntas” of the four selected communities (“La 
Chimba”, “Pesillo”; “Agualongo” and “Cananvalle” (for their participation and support of 
preliminary survey,  social anthropological study and their participation in the community 
child and mother health and pesticides survey). The community representatives of all four 
communities and representatives of the Technical High School of Cayambe participated in the 
first training and motivational workshop related to monitoring units and community bioassay 
system. 
 
Furthermore, the project has been successful in implementing significant new organizational 
network of institutional supports for promoting the ecohealth perspective, which offer 
enormous potential for its next phase. These collaborations include: 
 
* The National Agrarian Research System (together with nine of the most representative 
organizations of the country: two of the most important universities -Quito and Cuenca-; the 
main rural development NGOs –CESA, CAMAREN, FUNDES, IEDECA & CINDES-; and 
the international collaboration of two French international agencies –IRD and VSF CICDA- 
and one from Germany –EED-.  Due to the EcoHealth project´s resonance the Executive 
Director of CEAS was invited to lead this consortium and we have been successful in 
positioning a research line on ecosystem health and rural worker health and social security. 
 
*   Masters Program on Ecosystem Approaches to Human Health an related doctoral 
Training Program under the financial and technical support of the University of British 
Columbia (UBC and the financial support of CIDA, Tier 1) and the collaboration of 
prestigious research entities (from México and Cuba); were CEAS leads the national 
academic board. As part of this research alliance UBC has accepted CEAS EcoHealth 
proposal to install a high tech chemical residues laboratory at our premises, for the use of 
masters students and CEAS EcoHealth team. 
 
* As a recognition of its work CEAS has been invited to integrate the steering board of the 
National Hydraulic Resources Forum of Ecuador, a decentralized debate forum on the 
protection and development of water sources and systems of the country that holds 17 active 
provincial chapters. 
 
* CEAS proposed to form a Latin American Health Watch as part of the Global Health 
Watch. We produced a first Alternative Latin American Health Report were we incorporated 
various works about ecosystem health  and we now have become one of the four members of 
the international steering committee for Global Health Watch.  
 
* Finally, CEAS´s executive director has also been a member of the founding editorial board 
of the prestigious journal Eco Health. 
 



 

* An international alliance through our partners of IDRC related projects, with important 
universities and NGOs is strengthening our initial more local network of alliances and has 
evolved into a consortium of organizations and entities that are working for ecohealth 
development from different fields of action. It is fortunate that CEAS through its IDRC 
project has become one of the leaders of this process which, if it is consolidated can become a 
powerful tool for ecosystem health. 
 
* The Growing Potential of Fair and Safe Flower Certification   
The international code of conduct for fair, safe and ecologically sound cut flower production 
Flower Label Program –FLP- that we mentioned before, was developed in Europe. It was the 
German unions, importers and environmental NGOs that conceived this instrument of human 
and ecosystem protection, one of their main leaders has been attracted by CEAS´s work and 
has moved to Ecuador to help us with the International Fair, Safe and Sustainable Cut Flower 
Campaign.with the purpose of incorporating Canadian and USA consumers to the movement 
(see fig. 3). 
 
Finally, we must also summarize in relation to the international level of action demonstrates 
important contributions. Firstly, our project was chosen among other scientific institutions by 
the European Flower Label Program to develop a certification program –called FLP Program- 
to be the qualifier of those farms that accept to comply to international labor, social, gender 
and ecological protection standards. Secondly, an international postgraduate research 
internship program with students from North American, European, and Latin American 
universities, has provided substantial scientific contributions to our project. Thirdly, our 
project has contributed to the initiation of a “Just and Ecological Flower Campaign” in USA 
to promote consumer demand of FLP flowers Fig 3). 
 
 

Fig Nº 3 STRATEGIC ELEMENTS TOWARDS FAIR 
SUSTAINABLE FLORICULTURE (Relations)
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INTERCULTURAL KNOWLEDGE, 
ORGANIZATION AND INCIDENCE BUILDING 

 
The project´s aim was not only to reframe the study object but also the subject of research. All 
along the different phases of design and operational implementation, we incorporated 
community experts and organization representatives in many project workshops and group 
sessions. 
 
In the local level the ideas and contributions of the regional water boards and provincial water 
forum were key elements for water network impact study design; together with experts from 
the health council and environmental department of the municipalities; members of the 
provincial ministry of health, and representatives of the social and indigenous organizations 
like Pueblo Cayambi (the leading indigenous branch of the powerful National Confederation 
of Indigenous Peoples –CONAIE). This collaborations influenced not only decisions about 
project contact, but also instrumental designs, like the community biodiversity impact 
mapping system, which depended on the ancestral knowledge and local experience of the 
community and social organizations.   
 
Under formal inter-insitutional agreement between CEAS and the School of Agronomic 
Studies of the local branch of the Technical Salesian University many sampling design 
decisions, surveying tasks and community health monitoring labs have been accomplished. 
 
At the national level our project was decisive in the promotion and implementation of a 
National Agrarian Research System (SIPAE), which we mentioned before and constitutes 
another space for intercultural knowledge development. CEAS is leading the specialized 
commission of SIPAE for intercultural research building.  
 

A REQUEST TO IDRC FOR  CONTINUING SUPPORT IN DEVELOPING A SECOND 
PROJECT  PHASE 

  
As can be understood through this summary of achievements and contributions of our first 
project phase, even though our main starting point objective have been fulfilled, still there are 
fundamental actions and scientific work that have to be accomplished in order to complete the 
struggle for sustainable floriculture, that has been expanded an consolidated in the country 
becoming one of its main economic activities. 
 
It is important for the local and international organizations already involved in our ambitious 
action and research network to obtain the continuity of the EcoHealth CEAS/IDRC project 
and therefore we request formally the continuation of IDRC support through a short bridge 
project, that allows us to establish a consultation and design process and the preparation of a 
second phase project. 
 



 

OBJECTIVES FOR NEXT BRIDGE MINI PROJECT AND SECON PHASE PROJECT 
 

PHASES OBJECTIVES 
Bridge Project 
(January – April 
2006) 
 

*To expand the community research subcomponent to a representative sample of 
the involved communities. 

* To deepen and strengthen the ecosystem analysis, consolidating the discursive 
unity and methodological coherence of different component results.   

* To identify and prioritize the critical processes to be incorporated  
*To design the process for the qualification of CEAS as an international safe and 

sustainable cut flower production certification unit. 
*To install, calibrate and standardize the chemical residual and basic human health 

impact tests laboratory that CEAS has incorporated with the collaboration of the 
University of British Columbia. And to initiate the process for its international 
accreditation. 

*To elaborate a plan for a Floriculture Ecosystem Health Management Monitoring 
and Prevention Network in the Granobles Basin. The plan will assume an integral 
ecosystem conceptual framework, accounting for  social, gender and ethnical 
equity, and will   include strategic lines, organizational basis –both community 
and institutional-; legal reform components; community and citizen control units 
production units, the ecosystem and health community monitoring units, the local 
health services network, and the International Public Health and Ecosystems 
Masters Training Program units.   

*To elaborate draft designs for the other action programs of the second project 
phase: training program; floriculture watch. 

*To design and begin the implementation of the on line information and advisory 
service on sustainable floriculture.  

[An important tool for these activities is the development of our SIG design] 
Second Phase   (June 
06-June 09) 
(Intervention and 
Applied Focused 
Research ) 
 

*To expand the ecosystem health research program to the important floriculture 
region of the Cutuchi River Basin (subcomponent of the Pastaza River Basin, 
Province of Cotopaxi) in alliance with the  social and indigenous peoples  
movement MIC, the Rural Social Security and Health System, the rural Bilingual 
Education System, the Provincial Health Services System and the National 
Agrarian Research System (SIPAE).  

*To improve the design and validate the most useful, technically and socially 
significant monitoring, health research and screening instruments developed in 
phase I: water, sediment and alimentary chain chemical residual detection; human 
health impact monitoring test battery; clinical service units health management 
and prevention software.     

 *To implement the National Floriculture Ecosystem Health Management 
Monitoring and Prevention Network, in order to incorporate: the Granobles Basin; 
the Cutuchi River Basin (subcomponent of the Pastaza River Basin, Central 
Valley of the Province of Cotopaxi); and the High Paute River Basin (Province of 
Azuay) in coordination with the National Agrarian Security and Health Program 
of  SIPAE and incorporating the production units, the ecosystem and health 
community monitoring units, the local health services network, and the 
International Public Health and Ecosystems Masters Training Program units.   

*To implement under coordination with SIPAE, the municipal governments and the 
Rural Social Security System an inter-regional training program for ecosystem 
management and monitoring. A program with a modular structure for production 
units, floriculture communities, local organizations related to ecosystem and water 
management and flower workers.  

*To implement a floriculture component for the Global and Latin American Health 
Watch that CEAS of which CEAS is part of the steering committee.    

*To implement a national and international floriculture research community 
/network. 

*To develop a legal reform and advocacy program to strengthen sustainable 
floriculture norms and their reinforcement. 

*To develop and support the Masters Program on Ecosystem Approaches to Human 
Health an Related Doctoral Training Program as an important tool for the 
institutional consolidation of a nationwide network of ecosystem health 



 

PHASES OBJECTIVES 
researchers. 

*To implement on line information and advisory service related to the development 
of sustainable floriculture techniques, participatory screening tools, water 
monitoring resources. 
[An important tool for these activities is the development of our SIG design] 

 
Fair and ecological floriculture is on the way. One day the people of the Granobles River 
Basin will consolidate the new spirit that makes a healthy ecosystem possible. The EcoHealth 
Program will have played an important role in this struggle to protect human life and nature, 
but the finalization of our real success in applying the new ecohealth knowledge we have 
produced as a change lever, depends on the possibility of a second phase of complementary 
research and action we are hereby requesting.  
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